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OUR LADY CONTRU'TORS.

It is hamurtly clit ctarv fo ir i tsa
t hit - highilv al-reiatî t -a -n'a
tions if theîgiutd v-uung aiuiî wiho' Iiau
placed thieir tii' hts, fancia t .
mitnlts oni cuurruut nt-'iS at tiim ali j-li

of our rub r For the Lut-r w> t
lre that iwe cai spik withl on

froumîat pî r ns velilt m J-

nounuîce jtidgmmitut o tihie tîbljech lihv,-
ait conceni t i' writi ! .
D)olores," "is Wi e" a - E C.
a inotice of hoe r. "Th ail - -t
Hounr.' illairs in tlis iui, 'le

briglt imagiiungs mnd oippy redletio
o -K. Dolres"' ruid the efrsatilia- f
"lilas Weg,"' whuich liave enui ne rut
our coIlunimns dumriung thîe jist yer. liait

impalurted lea-sureandîirtInîr- in ti ohl
and yotung. Tu " Our Phl>phîtîter" an îîm
"Our Wayuarr' e arne allideted t l
an' vietas n thappy, sluggetioilis aid im
pumses wIici, wu hote, luve nt been
uniproductive of gotd. I2 it not tit-
vriter's bst ruward ho huave the icn-
Sciousiness of touchiug sympattic
chords in the hearts (f others aid u
hravinrg quikeeicht to beneficenut actiou'i
sentiimeits and e motionus thait muiighmt
otherwise have lain dormant mand fruit-
iess. Of this reward our fair contribuit-
Ons "K. Dolores," " Silas Wegg" and
" E. C. S.," have anîple tore, anîd it gives
us pleasure to express on or uown behalî
and thrat o our readera how higly we
have prized anmd will always prize their
contributions.

THE CHOICE OF BOOK.

Mr. Weston Flint, statistician to thle
Bureau ot Education o! the Ujnited States.
published somre time ago starlinics o
Public Libraries in the EUitedi States
and Canada contaiuning l,Ou00 mr more
volumes. The Departurmnt of E'tucion
wvas establishedi in 1867 ; in 1869 it 'vas
converred inito a Bureau. Fronm that
time the imiportance o! libraries as con-
tributing to the wvork o! eduucation hias
beenî recognize'd, and in 1870 thre task oQI
collecting and collating satihstics wvas
begun. Thre firet report wasl issue"d in
187G, fiv'e years having been spemnt in col-
lecting data. It gave a list o! 3 Gifl tlbra
ries o! over 300 votumies andt the" total
number of volumies nie 12 276.961. lin
1885 anobth er list wvas pu blieed, amountu
ing te 5,388 librarnies o! over 300 volumrres,
the number o! volum€sf being 20,ii22070-
an increase of abouît 66 per cent. lIi th
report for 1887, note waus takemn onl" of
libraries of' 1)00 v-olumres suit over. The
report of that date gave the ntumber of
such libraries as 1.777, containiing
14,012,370 volumes. O! these more than
900, contaiuiing nearly 9,000.000 volumes,
night be described as free. In 1893
another report was publiebed on the
same basis of restrictron. the data hav-
ing beei collected in the year 1891. It ie
presented the total number of libraries as
3,808, containing 31,167,354 brund
volumes and pamphlets (the latter numn
bering 4,340,817). The average size of
a library wmas 8,194 volumes, the averag'
number of people to a library being 16
462. At the sametime the Dominion of
C mada contained 202 libraries, contain-
îin 1b92 66 bound volumes and E6,544
pamphlets. O this number 152 are

credited; te the Provinceo! Ontario. 217 to
bQtrr bt-c, 6 oaci to New Brunswick undt
JNe.va Sectia, 5 ta MaIinitc bi andi the

Nortliwest, 4 to, Britibh Columbia, anti2
te Pfriice Edward llland. Ilnrsy be
rriiutioîîti thrat a large proportion o! the
Utiriuilit.rarieb mire conuected w'iti
M1ecliauiiS' Inustitîues lu the country

tu 1s trmuaI aIsoe onen erettaL
Iii l'irliifitŽituny iInrytioçtugli Situa-

ted lu Ontario, neudlly blîonge 10 ail the
Pr,îvincc-e, in puni,r>iouî ho îheiin neji
st:uuîtt lion. Furîrienly. the country tewns

ramnd villages lin luis province ust' t he b
t '--mn-' lu4ititt amnutlibrni' s,

whiîh w-ee .u:-lietl on enIsv conditiours
bjg ut lniia jssýtiuader the limiouine'ginie.
[t %voimtilhî, - trle jîroigblv liard t'
accourut jintriii eunw. 'Lue Province
of (lumarî'.t cilmis 863,332 volunies, or
;lnwajt Slxty bien cent i! the îvhoit

xi vlile ý11e[ce huais -1o.r4,on ien rirty-
t'ireper ceit. \Vhtli theParliuunreutar'v

.ne Iii'ntrv lmr(',Pentioruul.v li' tî'idd, the tif-
féenece woult l'e cuuusîtiinably leas.

or Fori otiretatis
ticiîui hlias d i ice l-He VUnited statue into
u it-e greit t ivisiir-ti!ie No)rtii Ailauitie,

ta* Sollj1 .Wrtatie', si it h 11ceitral, -North
Cintruit imlWc4tnu. 'l'îleirsit of theLe

b tllvlslÛmîs u'onîîîrisem'Scgîv"Emiglamnu, New'

TIhe aVeragi' umoumfiivr 0ut 'ooks t') evtrq
r1rinnulrut It hi- .:qi] tlticu. iii tLie 7ii' [ ue

-- rUs,î~sau vi- u'.is urivcil as -50L):~ I tht
ut -'North thllamt~ ii l juu u1 t iào95 initir

~iAtl .m.lmuaic4ý : iii thse-giîiiiiCîUîtnri
inr i( imu tue Y-'utm t-tra!:andielin theu

\1î«(,-1fri '.'j g-tui ui eocurs
iiiudtrS, i Mi t.iatic-'ti i sitri:t uo

- rî-iuuil'a. 102-1. tut it i-, trarti',fair-tu
Conlrup;in' îî%vit L i pr1acia1;i racitv ami

Le

StatO. 'lic hîigh, at m igrri iei'u-d ilv
-- tsi e is ý:5î. the avc'ruuge 'fMîssci

1'it i m I ". iia, s tl tuit accule,'is liii-
mia,21. ihil ctt 1111F a 'itr 1~:

l:t~it l i'î u>xt 'îtia iv Ti utîtt

umîl t.,a~î.uti, amr. ii nt almlvr.ta.,e
Crliii'i i tî, tia i l ur' th, -iithe

Ivilat il> av liai' i i t- i iliiii rlsiuui
-:t j iii 'i It.aw Yaiim i t l'u' at of tt-

li, I.nrî'±rs ie f t1i>- i jt-t~ a

mt VO le-gui tiI n ii''' a e 'i.ii ian t i
i rt tîil u i s0 ~ nm i 'i iig l-

>; mmy i i ilv. a etesrntiil ttUa

i for i-i -rtni tutt ic tmt ut'hr>-î:A s 

vtiiun-iiigmînrrke sùii:rnrarkso ce hi--
mr un li,' di luiecti of iudiscliniiuaîe.

6

f w-,'tdug ti e ulu 'ti o rectun tu liii-

-u'jc:ait lînseulit. luTh . iiowe'tv', us rr
1)p-.i t nhIliubw-e lvoii id1iay sptcinl

tht-Ci- laas eveu-3' achool utught te
Iiuî lr itr3ir,t)u Ove'i-temîchenurli

ýtLr«cî bis ý%nupili Ille ei%ùîcie <'f >k.
P'lie- tîl icaio of uta Iiî, tir girl rua! 13'
niy I)î'gi11.q ur in te sci4i r i filu 1,11u

it.trdî>t sciojclinig coakemiS uit'tî î-'lArds.

It i.4cc-rtainut'iv agrent tiiuuîg te have c

itr-tl tlie nrli ieiHi[ of'ma fu rov
legmu!aiitity to e tcatiitut-i- a c

lu t-nliii ut' bie gneakteat tlnisures utf
thoiglît andîtiniagiiatiuu ;10 lime nîcordei
oh the maifoldI pasl, le t hie GLh'stt het
rhIrciugii Fus chosen luastruiireatm ini ail
tire agts ; hoi hc saeredi eumnies o! lie-
velettloni and thi inta of o! il3- înin 
mhînîCcd b] ags breatrecl His 0v-n spinit;
to the livteo! saints aud heroels sud pa-
triote, au-d al 'vIesedeetie andi 'vant are
exemaplary anti inepin Bfy the saune
key it ls lealo'ved ho seek the niost ne-
fluet relaxation fan the nîimîd overtaxet
andmto 0spenti tranquil boum-sl in inncent
enjeyrmient, net withouî protit. But un-
hiappil3' the sarne key mnay be used 10
o-e- oor - irhlt-lai; peiniousinoente&r.

P. yo h hnsotna b ufnt

csefrrgeaniagyetciuio
ose vi alt egt iie3 amig

1hj o aerae.ta h xli l

be n e'iihoc n!yughv n

detitt cesi iImiuurieibea

ng.E-ni lb omtnîheuis
coîceritscieat uiuimtat
eo r ,siueslgadanlitHeai

mhtmim !witl oi.Ieirrrîr

readnnesgiimc-tîlitvc lih
eiuicienstmcs îî me eacs

sbe i Aenoe eroiwm h
recirsitlits lutoi3 niiiu

rnet mtrimiddrc rstne
ch- e r ii1 ltu he-cn efgu

iiesbil iln nihi t hikat
-e o icrsl-s he iy 3 mein

caredit tou theProned f ntresi.

as in thinkinîg, speakinrg or acting, but
the best tine for forning themi is tlat
tendor mge when the mind can receive
and retain impressions. The reneni-
bered coîunsel of a venerated teacher
may prove ol inestimable value to a
young mind otherwise inexperienced
and perplexed. "Would my teacher have
approved of such a book? Or, i not
this the sort of bcok against which hie
used to warn us ?" By such criterion
the young reader 'would be guided. But
this criterion takes it for granted that
the teacher had sotnd judgmnent and
gond taste as well as delicacy of moral
mensil ility. 4nd in truth a teacher
should be thus equipped.

was a long break. In 1819 the ifth was
beld and from uthat date exhibitions were
held in Paris every fi ve years.

By this time other countries began to
think that what France found ,advan-
tageous might also profit. them. In
Italy, Russia, Switzeriand, Spain, Swe-
den and Norway, the experiment was
tried. In 1828 England held an exhibi-
tion of improved prccessrs and products
of manuficturi. In 1829 Dublin held oe
fr tie il.ustration o. nmi,e industries.
Local exhibitions were tubsequ n-ly
held in Manchester, Birminghan, Leeds,
Liverpool 'and. London. Hitlerto, no.

the masters and mistresses of fiction, the
unmerited sufferings of Anthony Grey
son do not fait to win our sympathy.
The portraiture of Mr. Leduc is very
happy and at once gains our approval;
Lr. Wayington had not such convincing
proof of Anthony's innocence, but he
lacked the perfect confidence f true
affection. The clerks in Mr. Ledue's
office act after their kind. Preston, the
villain, who committed a second and
worse crime in order to conceal the firt,
is a c aracter essential to the denoue-
ment. For the shock of the disclosure
that the friend whoni he had trusted bad

most bitterly opposed to him as a Cath-
olic prelate paying generous tribute to
his worth as a man."* Indeed, "as a
man" there was no clergyman in Cana-
da, of whateverrank orname, whocounted
so many friends and admirers among hie
"separated brethren." Every one who
came within the sphere of his influence
soon recognized' that respect and affec.
tion were his due, no less than the ad-
miration due to great abilitiés and the
reverence due to exalted churchly rank
and high spiritual gifte.

It may be worth umentioning here that
in hie- excellent leot ur Judge Ctarran re-

EXH-IBITIONS.

The exhibition lias been s0 familiar,e
2 an insqtitution withý us that, somne of ils
,e friende (anud we ought ail to ho its
ýe fiends) cornîlâin that city folk hardty
h (Io it juitice. The country people have
y ot any rate lost their interest in it, but

tL Iere too the very progr2ss that bus been
L- tuade ini carry ing out the ide& works 'te

e iionie e-xteuîî againat the city enterpnise.
-For it ie ne longer the great. centres, as

s la our vouth, that have the ativantage of
e irst cl;8se exhibitionis. The yotnger'
, chies, the Irrger howns, anti in sortie
ý5 Ciass u portanit villages, have now thiri

exhibitionis, 'viricli, if they lack Mome o!
0 tlie fetunesB-tosonme degree extraneous
Ce t0 agriculture anti iindustry-that confer
>r prestige ouithie gi-eut central untiertak-
, ing, urake ip) for the boass ly an incroase
- o! juurely local attractionms. ThIe nunîber
y- o&exhibitions heldiauinually in the Do.
f- urrinion lit tuhe preescrit tintie is extraor-

dinuunv. Frorn oceaur tu oceauî there is
3- ai'vaye souliethinig of the kind goiiîg um
o on Iprojecteti 'jr ini preparation. Thei

sanie iuîiuîg is goirg onr aIl the world
I Dvc-n. Thre inttruiatiunal exhibition lra
e lE coriîre if negîrar occurrenuce. Soute o!

wuws cai nenîcîiber the Excitcmnenît tira
t. îmeailed iwheuî tire ti-t ireat World's

Fair 'vas aurnii(edcti take place in
S tadon.The itita 'as obtainet fnim

C, crom thle Channiel, andit i leworthy of
c io:e tirat turelirt exiiikîltlen o! Cuana"
il dian jîrt.ducts wdius aseociateti 'vi thtIe
e inicepîiti o! the inidevomiehîl in Fran'e.

.Ilui the yean 7tw-heun v- France 'vue
d auiluiinbs uti lby aruInîtenrdanrt o! greal
(j lqtr:oti8ru ianti publie-spirit, M. -Lue.

t pant tlC pot'iceou-f rna'.ig $xliti-
îîît'rîîs in Cuiviltio-îiue sanie idea

i thiat lie-s ni tire Iîuiso! olr central anrd
i- otlutr nu 'tel nue-îsiîitnoticotini
*tiis p rovincte. The Inutenduant hiiseif
4-. Ittllte -xauurîle by trving [lis baîmd aI

r r.utiýi" tubtcuo. JH[e iadtirelu'ciffe'reiih
kiet% 4%vjA,>,îl saup1ii)uthat ii eo-

1-: off c Framiici auiglit know virait "un
luîmiber ivas l kc-. Hle scu t lhonte oui Li'

l'i iii uis litiii(rnc'dso! 'arrois o! han
;Mdn tuipnmtine. 1kis b(: is tobaceo-

solii- u, thre ltave-4of Mwtîi i î'eno hirty
iuîuicj-l(i>g-iue liad i; 'ci niemus t! several
uthe lientuuiizd-ituî lltit nt eliroioîe front
tinwt(, tii u. M. I aCn Iplurjiysiciuiz
ul scieutimic tastes, mssiN'ted GtIiteui.
ilanti t rhie 1wrk, mmuumuuiug, a utr i-us ]iOs-

le pbaiitý-htba lie 'eptrcti or

pý" nfrouni Lake 'iperior and lbat froni
1B'y St. Puni, anti othien metas-wene
collett-ti Ior tlUe souie piirpc>se. At l:îsh,
sîucinii2ioft n hîr s'productions o!
the c'uuîutry het-img rcîdv-,tliLey 'vore
proj'enii-arrn.igt-ti and sent ihoîme t
Fraince, îîiiuere sanipies o! Cuîitdîî(ii'e
Wvods, Planrts, grainis, fruits (st'h as
c Lild! le îrcsenîed> andtiimmurcala wc'ne
lamc e e xh bîton. ''isnivs reklly

flue inrstîXlilitii betti o! Camaiailm
t)notumiir.-;L sort ut rehtîirsali taîiug
takeuî tlîtteini Mulltreul, Tlireu liver.4
and ()iîieliec, ticîbre Lliii'varionis courîmo-
titi' s 'vere tut abuiard f11h Miijeaty'm
% ess4elm. Mn. ffluu'1 uart's euîtenîrise ivas
mot ti f)oî !u as il ougbht to
hanve liecu, tliough there dit arise con-
siderable trade witb the French We8t
ltidies and the Metropolis, 'wheat
biîîg aiîîong thre exporta l'or several
yeans until ingie cropîîing exlîatustedth ie
land.îti.1hwas nmore tran a hundned years
before thie exhituihion proper camne imb
vogume anicengst us, anti a great raany
political changes biat corne ho pasa in
(lie neniae. But in France the ides
titi not tie ont. About 1737, whien the
King o! France 'vas on the eve of per-
naanently losing bis great fortreas of
Lou isbou.irg-aug ury of more sueeping
boas to folow-the irst ttempî 'vas
matie te boIt an exhibition o! the arts.
Eiglanti 'aitedti tli the capitulation of

2 etelbfr oîo-n ieeape
lu1e h nhsrSoih !At et
ehisron uehbiino mciey
hie hr vsami h limn
ynh aeh rii n nFac
tvssol eoein rmrvlto
a- iaaci hmlu19,annbro

eatnî rjceia udsra xii
tin- tna o vtotaneîueo
suecs- Sxenteatîna to

pate l niatioihtee'eeol
lu), hbhntîy 'r eryali
ves oso uirvr !icîsnulpo
ce. s mc leehbiii uv ht h
po ict htte 'atu.li10
ecodehbto ekpaeu
roveawihl ubroehiuîr
o, i orirocso usje obei
Ths- uca ntgaeiteGvrmn

yoiot xîbtoîseeyyumdi
-~) ietidto lue 'lî h

-netrth u ulcafietepa
o! m nuiehbto olifo i
,mnic u.Teftrl xiiintc
ph chwvr u 50,at hu hr

till 1839, acting ais Vicar ah the
Cathedral and Dean of . the parish
of Vezzy in t.be same diocese. He was
an honorary Canon when he entered the
Jesuit Order liity-seven years ago. He
camie to Canada in 1842 and established
a mission at Sandwich, Ont., and was
Superior of the Upper Caoada missions
for seventeen year He spent one year
at the New York and one at the Sault
Ste. Marie missions. In 1861 he became
Superior of the Quebec residence and
held that position for Il years. In 1873
he was transferred to St. Mary's College,
this city, where he has livedever simce.
Hie futneral took place on Monday morn-
ing, at eight o'clock, in the Church Qf'
the Gesu, and was larg.ly a1teided
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country had ivivted competition. In-
deed, a hundred years ago, the notion
that every country was the foe of every
other prevailed, and was so openly pro-
fueed that, when the series of French
exhibitions was inauzurated in 1798, a
prize was oIflred for the beat scheme
of inflicting a blow on British industry.
By the middle of the present century a
change of feeling had come about, and
in 184 M. Bntfett, the French Minister
of Commerce, proposed that, foreign pro-
ducts shuuld be admitted to compete at
the next exhibition. The propoisal was
not accepted by the Chambers of Com-
merce, and then it was that England
stepped in% and enlargEd upon the idea.
On the 21st of March, 1850, the Lord
Mayor of London gave a banquet to in
augurate a new thing under the sun-a
great International Exhibition. It took
place in the Egyptian Hall and speeches
were made by lrince Albert, Sir Robert
'eel, Lord John (a fteriwards Eart) Russell,

Lord Derby, father of our late Governor
General, and the French Anabassador.
In 1851 it took place in P'axton's Crystal
Palace and was industrially a splendid
success, the exhibitors numbering 13,937,
and more than 3,000 medals were award-
ed. As a forecast of universai peace, its
purport was indeed over-estimated, but
for the disseinîjation of new ideas and
stimulation of invention and improve-
nment in all the arts of lie its results
have beci far reaching. The first French
International Exhibition took place in
1855 under Impiîerial auspices and Canada
was honorably represented. Meanwhile
Dublin had followed london's examuple.
In 186:2 London made a second attenpt
to draw the nations from afar, and it
proved successful. 4,500,00) persons had
v[itedi the Exhibition of 1851; in 1862 the
numiber of visitors was ;,200 000. Since
then the ends of the earth have met each
other in fricndly coumpetition-the Chi-
ciago World's Fair crowning a series of
suchelivents which had nu precedent in
any forner age.

Meanwhile, the idea has been applied
to national. general and local purposes
with reiarkable results. There is no
donain of the arts and industries-in.
cluding agricultural and every kintd of
invention and every branch of imnufac-
ture that ias not hlad its exhibitionl. In
Canada the first Provincial Exhibition
was held inl 1844;,and during the twenty-
one remiaining years of the Union
reginme the experiment was cften rt-
peatei. There iad, indeed, been local
exnibitions on a small scale given b>y
the old Agricultural sociCties, and
prizes were awarded fur suîperiority in
the product s of the farni and t he garden.
But the Provincial Exhibition, as we
know it to-day, was institutei fifty years
ago. As alreiady hiited, the accom-
plisliient of Confederation greatly er-
larged the scope of the country's agri-
cultural and general industrial energies.
A veritable revolution has taken place
in the provision of facilitics for agricul-
tural education. Not only the Doii-
nion Government, but the local adnin-
istrations have been at enormous pains
and expense to provide institutions
where experiments may be made in ail
the industries of the farm-stock-breed.
ing, dairying and the culture of the soi].
There is not one of these subjects on
which the nost careful tests of iethods
have not been made and the results
published in reports of recognized value.
The Exhibition shows the inprove-
ments which these additions to the
fariers' knowledge have etfected, and
many things besides, beyond the range
of the farmers' industry. It is assuredly
worth while to utilize such opportuni-
ties, and for those who go to learn there
is not likely to be disappointment.
The trouble is that the embarras de
riciesses makes it difficult for busy city
people who are not personally interested
to give t.he exhibits the attention they
deserve. Country visitors who unite the
useful with the pleasant and mnake the
grounds their place of sojourn, profit
most by the Exhibition as a mneans o!
education. The side.shows, o! course,
attract manîy, and somne of thenm are
purely for amusement. But othiers are
instructive, andi, tak<ing themn ail round,
our exhibitions ought to be encouragcd
by our citizene.

" THE DARiKEST HoUR," a short story by
' E. C. S." which we republish from th e
Me.nsenger' of the' Sacrez flJeart, is sure to
give satisfaction to our readers. The
plot is laid in Montreal and is ca.rried
ont with a skilful realismn which gives
the impression o! fa.ct. Although the
motif is not tmfamiliar, the convict who
has been condemnedi unjustly being a
favorite hero with many novelists and
having furn1ished a theme to some of

done him the foulest and most cruel of
wrongsQreyson was not prepared, but
Mr. Leduc's kindnees and unshaken
faith in himself had disposed him to
leniency. Besides, Preston's confession,
though tardy, makes sote amends t
Anthony for his long agony by conuirm-
ing Mr. Leduc's good opinion and clear-
ing his character before Mr. Wayington
and the world at large. That the friend
who was the victim of his cowardice and
treachery should have been a m.îessenger
of salvation to the dying sinner is an
illustration of the Initatio that does
credit to the author's heart as well as to
her head. "E. C. S.", we need hardly
say. is one of our most valtied contribu-
tors.

SOME NOBLE IRISH NM1ES.

Sotie months argo we had the pileasure

of placing lietore our readers some facto

in the career of the present Archbishop
of Halifax, Most Rev. Cornelius O'Brien,
D.D. Not long since our readers hauîd an
opportunity of perusing an outline of the
Hon. Judge Curran's lecture on the late
Sir John lhomupson before the Catholic
Suinmer School at Plattsburg. We men-
tion the nanes of these illustrious Nova
Seotians--one a cleric, the other a lay-
man, one an Archbishop. the other a
statesman of the highîest rank, one hap-
pily liviig and the other, alas' called
away in the vigor of his genius fror ends
to us n ysterious thougli known to the
Al-wvise-because they indicate that if
Irislhmen îo not clainm any superiority
of mental or moral gifts over the other
races of the Dominion, neither do they
admit any inferiority. I 'would, indeed,
lhe difficult to find in thé" ranks of the
hierarchy or of political service two
hetter illustrations of grand gifts well
used, of professional distinction and
patriotie devotion. In the hst issue of
)onahue's Magazine ive iind one of these

great men made thesubilject of a deserved
eiuloGuy, but not so nuchi is an Irishman
as in Iis carpacity as a Catholic and a
chkneurcman. It is worti whlile to follow
the author in his retrospe('t, not only
because his article is of spocial interest
to every Canadian, and niire espuecially
to Canadian Catholics, i't utlso, lecaluse,
in dIealing with Catholic progress in the
Maritime Provinces, tlie writer dealk
largely with Irish tideIlity, ability and
enterprise. Not, findeed, that w-e wish1
to nake a distinction Ibetwveenî one ira-
tionality and another wiiere it is a ques-
lion offurthering the biglhcet andi niblest
of causes-the cause of God and His
Church. For the faitli that we p'rofess
an i honor is universail, and we are ali
C i tiolics with relation o io àwhatever our
origin. At the saie time i. is suirely a
satisfaction when we consider that the
ninistrations of religicn i ithe arclh-
diocese of Halifa'x vere first dispueued
under other auspices, to fnd that the
first incumbents of the archiiepiscol,al
sec were the sons of Irish imniraints,
and were true o ttheir origin. MNr. Jamnes
Angus McKinnon, who wrote this sketch
of "Two Maritime Provinces and their
Catholic Centres," after a hasty g(,mce
back at the first French pioneers of
Acadia--whose experiment in coloniza-
tion lias inspired su much pioetry and
romance-mentions the circunmstances
under which the city of Halifax was
founded in the years 174, and then
hastens on to the year 1817, when it was
made a Vicariate Apostolie. In 1842 it-
entered on a fresh stage as an ecclesias-
tical centre, when Right Rev. William
Walsh, D.D., was consecrated the tirst
Bishop of Nova Scotia. Ten years later
it was raised ho an archbishopric. On
Archbishop WalsYs death in 18.58, he
was succeeded by Most Rev. Thomnas L.
Connolly, O.S.F. This illustrious prelate
became known to many of us in this
part of Canada through the late Hon.
Thomias D'Arcy McGee. He 'vas a
scholar andi a man o! wvide viewçs, in-
tensely patriotic anti fromi the firet a
strenuous adivocate o! Con federation. At
a tiume when the union cause wvas nlot a
popular one in Nova Scotia, Archbishop
Connoily espouused ut with a foresight
anti a fervor that wvere alike character-
istic.

But His Grace wvas not the less trume
ho Ireland, being an example o! thîat
two.fold devotion wvhich Irishumen in
Canada must display if they wvoutld do
their duty te the new tand while ever
bearing the old in afl'ectionate remem
brance. It is as a Catholic priest anti
bishop, however, that Mr. McKinnon-
speaks of thiis great Irish prelate. Ho
toilas us that " during seven tee'n years of
dlevotedi service his niarveilous power o!
organization anti strong pensonaltity gave
ne0w impetus to the Catholic cause anti
adided miuch to Catholic domrliin. HRis
death wvas a national sorrow, even those

ferred to thie important historie fac
that Nova Scotia had taken the lead in
doing away with the injustice fron
which Catholica long suffered years be.
fore " emancipation' was carried in
England. The city of lalifax was but
a simall town when the firet protet
against invidious distinctions on the
ground of creed was uttered by it p.
testant citizens, and "freedon's baftle
thus lbegun" won the victory at lat
Now, there is no doubt that in a corn
munity men act and react on each other
and the very fact thçit such a protest
was uttered revsals the general char.
acter of the Catholics of Halifax-the
Catholics that were in the future to have
for representatives the greatest church-
men and statesmen in the Dominion.

To return to Mr. McKinnon-the va-
cancy left by the death of Archbishop
Connolly was filled by most Rev. Muiehael
Hannan. After five years of faithful
service Dr. Hannan went to his reiward.
His successor was the present Arch.
bishop, Most Rev. Dr. O'Brien, of whosqe
talents and virtles we have already
spoken. Tie Church in Halifax suitVrÇd
a long to be felt loss when Monsigl1(,
Carmody, pastor of St. Patrick's cilrci,
passed away. The Rev. James Dlal,
who bas labored for forty years minçl a
devoted people, and whosP he-a1itifl
church, the Star of the Se, Mlt dr
is " the pride ofSt. Mary's Bay, isan
of Nova Scotia's churchnen of hu
frishien are proud. It is i lsil o
think iof Sir John Thormps-n witiJout
thîinîking of bis friend, Right RavJhn
Cameron, D.D., Bishop of Anti::,nishl
wiose silver jubilee was celebrait-d in
Juîne. 15, in Saint Niniatn's Cathdrl
On th at occasion rchbishop i
paid a tribute to his episec'lil brotcr
that did honor to both p'relîtes. we
cannot follow Mr. McKinnîn .» he
passes in review the great work dne iii
Nova Scotia in the canse of religion, ih
ativities of the virious ordrs, the
Christian Brothers, the Edist Fathe r!,
the:Sisters of the Sacred Heart. En tugh
to siv thait educatil as well a;o r-
ligious oppobrtunities are both lin reli

f ail, and thait between kiindera;trtenii
andi college no0 )arrier intervenes."

of New runswick Mr. McKimonî
sury-V is equaly encourag ing-m ru40,
perliiips ieill the tterril ' trials unr-
gone are cialled to' mîind. e'l'lie last istæ
tion-th' great tire of 1iG--som nof' fil
can easdily recatlLiThe cholerau beliniigs
to a more distant period. The Rigt

ev. Wmi. Dallan, D.I)., who did i in
I51, and 'who was sueeded by ght
ltev. (afterwards Archbishop) Thomjias L.
Connolly, vi's the first Bishop of St. Juhn.
The Rtight Rev. John Sweeny, D 11. ; the
Right ReV. James Rogers, Bimhop of
Cl haii ; Mmnsignon Thomas Conoit ly,
Vicar.General; the lev. A. Robichaud,
the 11-v. A. J. O'Neil and several otier.
are thle repres'emative naies iii the N'ew
Brunswick merd. Need we say thuat
Ireland claiiis a share in the loving
remenbran' of these bisho>s and clergy
as.weil uts thouse of Nova cotia. Other
namies ientioned are the liev. Fathers
T. CaseY, F. J. McMurray, W. C. Gaynor,
John J. Walsh, J. J. O'1)onovan, C. Col-
lins ani Gallagher, and the Redemîîptor-
ist Fathers Weigel, Donahue, Krien.
Connolly and Trimple. By making this
use of Mr. McKinnon's labors we neither
nean to insinuate that all the best Irish-
men are Catholics nor that all the best
Catholisc are Irishmen. But surely we
muay take solace from the fact that so
many of our fellow-country men do credit
both-to the old faith and to the old
land.

ANSWER TO CORRESPONDENT.

in answer to " A Subscriber," we nav
say, that Rev. Father Drummond, S. J.
is a son of the late Judge Druminond,
and so far as weo know, the Ottawa gen-
tlemian ef the sanie name is no relation,
non even a Catholic. Rev. Father
Drumumondi is now in Winniipeg, where
ho 'vas sent prior to the deathi of His
Grace Archibishop Taché3.

DEALTH- 0F REV. FAtTHER PCINT.

R1ev. Fathrer Point, S.J., whose seventi-
eth anniv'ersariy of lis elevationi to the
tîriesthoodi was celebrahted on the 26th o!
MIay last, di' d at 4.30 Saturday moern-
ing at St. Mary's College, at the ad-
viînced age utf ninetydivoeyears. Ho was
born at Roeroi, in the D)epartmuent o!
Ardennes, France, on A pril 7, 1802. Hie
began his studies in his native town,
anti completed them ah St. Acheut. He
madie his theological studies at Rheimns,
andi was ordainedi a priest on the 20th of
May, 1826, by Cardinal Lati]. Father
Point was a deaconî o! honor to Mgr.
Elie Davian du Bois die Sanzay, Arch-
bishop or' Bordeaux andi Primate o!
Aq1uitaine, onie o! the omleiating prelates
at the appointmient andi coronation of
Chartes X, the last Bourbon King of
France, which took place on the 20th o!
May, 1825. lHe stayedi in Rheims


